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MAIA LUXURY RESORT & SPA
Indian Ocean | Seychelles | Mahé, Anse Boileau
Luxury villas with private pool and butler service in Maia Resort on the beach
2 persons | 1 bedrooms | from 2.100 to 3.650 EUR / day
golf course 8 km
30 independent villas for 2 persons
250 sqm – 1 large bedroom with access to the terrace and sea view – 1 bathroom with shower/WC – 1 outdoor
tub for two – private pool (appr. 4 x 3 m) – outdoor gazebo with dining area, privately stocked bar and daybed - all
meals included
<span>MAIA Luxury Resort &amp; Spa with its 30 villas for 2 persons is located in Mahé, the main island of the
Seychelles directly at the Anse Louis Beach. Situated on 12 ha of pris ne beachfront, Maia is a tranquil refuge from
the cares of the world. 30 villas with private pool and butler guarantee complete privacy and luxury. There are also
a shared pool with poolbar, a restaurant, a large spa and a gym. There are two types of villas, all have luxury air
condi oned bedrooms with en suite bathroom, indoor shower, dual vanity and an outdoor tub for two. A secluded
outdoor gazebo, nestled in nature, with an oversized day bed allows guests to enjoy al fresco dining. Each villa has
its own private in nity pool. The Ocean Panoramic Villas are nestled on the slopes of the hills and o er an exquisite
180 degree panoramic view of the ocean. Carefully selected within the resort, the MAIA Signature Villas truly
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re ect the MAIA concept in its purest form. They are situated in the most charming and secluded areas of the
landscape, most of them have direct access to the beach, displaying truly spectacular views of the serene ocean
from close proximity. The exclusive restaurant of the Maia Luxury Resort &amp; Spa combines French,
Mediterranean, Asian and Creole cuisine. On request, meals are served in the villa or in the privacy of a roman c
beach. The Bou que Spa has been designed as a haven for pure relaxa on. Three luxurious treatment rooms, using
La Prairie products, are dedicated to the rejuvena on of body, mind and soul. The resort is the perfect place for
honeymooners. Children are welcome in the Signature Villas at the beachfront and will be taken care of with a
special ac vity and spa programme. </span>

AT A GLANCE
baby bed/cot
highchair
hair dryer
BBQ
internet: ISDN
air condi on
electric iron
DVD-Player
sea view
mosquito nets

ACTIVITIES
private pool: 4 x 3 m
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
stereo
telephone
air fans
CD-Player
I-Pod Sta on
pets: NOT allowed

Your expert for excep onal holiday villas, ncas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel
design for more than 30 years

